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A Heodod Reform.

It is timo to discuss the wisdom of

swearing witnesses in courts. Every

trial shows Unit tlio custom does next
to nothing, if indeed it does anything
at nil, towmds securing veracity. Poo

plo contradict one another under oath

about i.s freely as they would in the

heat of a quarrel. In most cases tho

testimonies lake the character of con

test between tho partisans of tho two

sides. "Tho truth, the whole truth
and nothing but tho truth" means
vfliat the testifiers wish to tell, or aie
compelled to admit by adroit attorneys,

It in a rare person who is free from

bias in any case, and one who is will

be as truthful without being sworn as

an oath can make him.
Conscientious persons don't need to

bo put under oath. They will abstain
from untruthfulness as serupuously
rather, as honorably and righteously
as from nuriury. If there are none
whoso enforced voracity can bo do

ponded upon, what sense is there in
holding that there is a God who either
helps nit;n to goodness or judges them
for b.uluaa? Many thoroughly true
men revolt from taking an oath.

To irinko a false person perjure him
self in swerving from tho truth is to
intensify his badness, llo believes in

tho solemnity and awful danger of

lying in God's name; but iiis will is

weaker than his inclinations, and ho
will leave tho stand the more reckless
for tho consciousness that he has been
led into swearing to untruth. Tho
oath did not help him in tho least
A person's ability to bo truthful can

. only come from within him.
Tho panorama of perjury that our

courts aro passing beforo tho public
viow is terribly demoralizing. Noth
ing is doing bo much to destroy mon's
faith in men and making them un
worthy of trust.

Tliero is no reason why ovidenco
that can be proved to bo wilfully falso
may not bo punished as severely
though not sworn to as though sworn
to. Tho oatli administering is only a
custom based on notions that consist
more of superstition than of religion.
Lot action bo on tho fact that it is
falsehood itself, not tho manner of
committing it, that is criminal. Then
men will feel that their manhood, and
not mainly dread of their Maker, is
appealed to when they aro serving o
aid in tho administration of justice
Thoro is nothing to lose and very
muoh to gain in abolishing tho oath-makin- g

custom. St. Paul Dispatch.

Scandinavian Emigrants.

New York Sun, April 7th. 1801.

Aboard tho Thingvalla Lino Steam-
ship "Hokla," that arrived in this port
on Sunday, thoro wore 700 Scandina-
vian immigrants, healthy, hearty,
pithy, and light-haire- d young peoplo
of both soxes, Thoy wore bound for
tho West, tho far Wost, ovon for Da-

kota, whoro thoy will take up land and
begin a now lifo as American farmers,
raising grains, fruits and cattlo for their
own nourishment and for tho service of
mankind. Thoy wore well and warm-
ly dressed as thoy marchod ashoro, and
thoy looked as though thoy possessed
all nooessary sonso, roason'uud practi-
cal qualities. Thoro wore among thorn
no paupers, felons, or lun.itics, or eon-tra- ct

laborers, or persons alllicted with
loathsome diseases, and it was hardly
nocessary for tho inspection agents at
tho Dargo olllco to tako a look at them
in order to boo that thoy bolongod to
tho class known aB ''desirable ommi-grants- ."

Thoy had como to Amorica as hun-
dreds of thousands of other Swedes and
Norwegians huvo como during tho
past forty years ; thoy havo struck out
West to tako laud as those others did j

and they aro pretty sure of onjoyiug
tho prosperity that so many of their
countrymen already enjoy horo. To
thorn lot bountiful naturo givo good
crops, lino breeds of cattle, and pleas-

ant long lives.
Now, if all our other immigrants,

from Europe, including those from
Italy, Poland, Hungary and Russia,
warn as hpiritod as thesp Scandinavians
and would follow their example, how
muuh better it would bo fortliom than
crowding into cities, struggling fur
daily hath and spending years in com-
plaining.

NOTICE.

God's Westing to Humanity So Bays an
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Yearn Old.

roiir-a-r Ouove, Or., March 10, I huvo
used tho QKKOON KJPNI.Y TEA ami
obtained Immediate relief. It Is Cud's i

uliw-Inj- ,' to humanity, I lake pleasure in
recommending It o Urn nllHcted. I niu
now nearly lnuy years old, tame to Ore-
gon la 1811.' in tliu employ of tho Hudson
Hay Company, and klnco I began using tlio
OHKCION KIDNEY TEA 1 enjoy good
bpllh. DAVID MUNKOK.

COVE CULLIN6S.

Encouraging Prospects for
FruiL Crops.

WORK OF PRACTICALUIJOKERS.

Subscription School Commoncod Party
at Medical Sprines Natural

Advantages,

CovK, Oregon, May 0, 1891.

Service and Sunday school at tho

Morrison church last Sunday.

Tho alliance is making great prog-

ress. It now has some thirty mem-

bers.

A land slide occurcd a fow days ago,
doing considerable damage to tho
Lawrenco ditch.

Mr. L. 13. llaggerty is the leader of

tho milk-me- the product being 1000

lbs. of milk per day.

Mr. John Magan and Mr. Jesse
Jackson have gone to Idaho, and Mr.

Ed. Stearns goes this week.

Some of the young people of Union
were very pleasantly entertained by our
munilieont peoplo last Siimlay. Como

again, all of you.

Some of tho Coveitcs have gone to'

Indian creek on a fishing expedition.
They took a good supply of provisions,
as thoy have enormous appetites.

Tlio future prospect for a fruit crop
in tho Covo is very encouraging. Tho
orchards are a beautiful sight and their
fragranco like unto a llowor garden.

A subscription school has com-

menced under tho tutorship of Miss
Collison, tho former teacher of tho
primary department ot tno public
school.

List of letters uncalled for in the
Covo nostoflieo May 0, 1801 : David
Findloy. P.P. Ilornor, Bruno Martzold,
E. F. Sanders, P. W. Wagner, B. I).
Wright.

Some of tho ladies and gentlemen
of tho town mado a startling discovery,
tho other day', of possessing families in
tho form of rag babies fastened to tho
door knobs and in tho several apart-

ments, tho result af some one's hard
labor to make them.

Tlio young peoplo who attended the
ball, at Medical Springs last I'rulay
evening, report a most enjoyable timo.
You may travel many miles before
you find as hospitablo a peoplo as Hon.
Dunham Wright and family. Wo all
thank them for their genorisity.

Mr. Snider and brother havo just re
turned from a trip to tho So von Dovils

'

country in search of homes.
4

Thoy of

say Grande Rondo is good enough for
them. All seem better satisfied with
their own locality when thoy have vis- -

ted others. So it is with this little
village, situated as it is in a most pro
ductive and favored locality, suround-e- d

by mountains covered with an
almost inoxhaustiblo supply of timbor,
furnishing lumbor and fuel. Thoro is

also an abundance of water for bcth
irrigation and manufacturing purposes.
At least the Covo can boast of produc-

ing more manufactured goods, and of

greater variety, than any other town in
Eastom Oregon, llor social and ed-

ucational
ly

advantacos are surpassed by
die

nono, which can 'bo vouched for by
those who havo visited tho placo this
season already, for tho sake of a con
vivial resort. Thoro aro many more
advantages tho Cove has that 1 would
mention if spaco would permit, m tho
way oi improvements, opportunities,
etc., but will respectfully invito all to
como and judgo for themselves as to
tho reliability of thesg remarks, and It

more that may follow. of

Presbyterian Church.

Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and
n. in: Sablmth bchool at 10 a. m: Chris

tian Endeavor Society. Tuesday at 7 p. m.
AH are cordially mviteu to attenu. wo
ureo parents to bring tnotr eiuiuren to
church that they may bo nurtured in ntor--

llty ami piety. w. J, jiunur.,
i ustor.
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Crop-Wcath- or, JBulletin No. 8.

The observer of the Oregon Weather
Bureau, of Portland, Oregon, has is

sued the bulletin for tlio week ending
Saturday, May 2, 1801, tho same be-

ing based upon reports received from
1GI which is as follows :

Tho weather tho state
during tho month of April was very
favorable to tho growth of crops. The

was slightly below the
average. There were no injurious
frost. The rainfall retarded spring
seeding in Western Oregon. Fall and
early spring sown grain have hatnn
unusually good growth. The fruit was

never more promising. Tho grass is

good and stock are fattening rapidly.
May opens most for a
fruitful harvest of all

WKSTKKN OltKGON.

Weather. The forepart of tho week
was cloudy, cool and rainy, while tlio

latter part was cloudhss and Warm.
Douglass, Josephine and Jackson coun-

ties were warmer and had less rainfall
than the Willamette valley and coast.
There were light frosts on the 27th and
29th, but no damage was done. The
usual frost period is now past and no
damage need be now expected from it.

Crops. Tho sunshine was greatly
desired, and is proving of great benefit
to the growing crops. The present
weather is excellent for all vegetation
which is now making rapid growth.
Poplars, lindons and other deciduous
trees aro coming into leaf. Spring
seeding on low lands is now being rap-

idly pushed. Early wheat is very
heavy and is lodging in places. Tim
farmers aro all jubilant over present
crop prospects. Fruit never promised
better yields than it does at present.
Apples aro peaches, pears
and cherries aro dropping thoir bloom
and tho calyx is enlarging. The grass
is remarkably good and stock arO fat-

tening.
. Health. The lato cool, damp

weather appears to have revived the
la grippe; many communities arc suf-

fering from it.

1IASTEHN OltlCCSON.

Weather. Showers occurred in the
foro part of the week in most sections.
On the 215(1 snow and ieo wero experi-
enced along and south of tho Blue
mountains. On tho 25th and
29th frosts wero general, but no sdrious
damage is reported. Chorlies and
wheat wore slightly injured in a few

places. Tho continues
cool, but gradually rising. Not quite
an avorago prevails.

Crops. Fall and early spring wheat
continues to bo promising. Late sown
spring wheat is not so good on account

lack . of rain. 'More rain would
prove of groat benefit to tho wheat
crop. Whilo the wheat prospects at
present are of tho best, reports indicato
that tho promising conditions will not
continue unlets more rain falls. The
fields aro dusty and tho lack of rain is

already apparent. The grass is good.

Stock aro reported to bo doing well.
B. S. PAGUE,

Observer, U. S. Signal Service.

NO I.OSOKU A TKItKOK.

Modern Treatment That Cure Constlpi.
tlon.

Accordlug to tlio San Frauclsco dnllles u rcino--

1ms been discovered that with almost uiv
rrlng certainty overcomes coustlputiou. It la

now Inxatlvo principle in Joy's Vcsotable
Sarsanarllla. Tho papers ore full of recent oc
currouces confirming its cfllcleucy, nnd wo give
placo to their last bonsation, n card from San
Francisco's well known lady manicure. Sho
says: "I nm witling to relate tho following OX'

perlouee. I havo for years had n weak stomach
uttouded with constipation, and ucver found but
ouo preparation that helped mr aud that soon

woro out and lost its effect, nud I was ogain n

Miflerer till I tried Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
helped mo In every way and nas thoroughly

reorganized int. 1 had ouo ot tho most eensatlv
stomachs und was In continual distress, but

cau with tho aid of Joy's Vegctablo SarsaparllU
now eat nuv and everything with my old no
customed freedom without any ovil cfficts. 1 an
both surprised and dollghtod, and gladly reconv
mond it."

Cu.ha Mr.iviN, Milcuro,
12t lCoauiey street, S. E

Hats and caps at cost. Jones Bros, tf
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8HKKIFI''S SALE.

TY VIRTUE OF A WARRANT isO sued out of the county court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of Union, to
me directed, commanding mo to lew upon
the Ktwls and chattels of the dclfuqucnt
taxpayers in and named In tlio delinquent
tax lints of iajd county for the years lS87anil
lSb'J thereto attached, and If none bo found
then upon the real property as set forth nnd
described in said delinquent tax rolls, or so
much thereof as shall satisfy the taxes
charged thereon, together with costs und
expcnc., I have duly levied (having been
unable to find any goods or chattels be-
longing to the respective delinquents here"
in iiuined) upon the following described pie-
ces or parcels of land as set forth in said tax
rolls, lying and being in said Union county,
state of Oregon, described and assessed as
follows:
Tuttlo Annie J. Work 8. Swackhnm- - .

mor's addition to North Union $ 8 70
Unknown Owner S4 NEK nnd NJ4

SE'4 Sec 3 T 3 S U 30 E W M. (tax
1887.) 27 CO

Kounig, Wm Lots 1 and 2 and S
lot 1, Ulock C, McDanicl's addition
to Cove, Union county, Oregon 21 20

Oregon Furniture 3lfg Co Lots 1 nnd
2 and lot 4, block O, 'McDan-
icl's addition to Cove, Union coun-
ty, Oregon ?. . . . 3 52

Uarnell, O. Ii. Lots2ond 3, block 110
Chaplin's addition to La Grande,
Union county, Oregon 2t 30

Hill, E. 15. Ulock 9 of Hannah's ad-
dition to West Union, Union coun-
ty, Oregon, and about oimacrc. more
or less, of a portion of th'c SEl of
SEK Section 13, T. 4 S. It. 39 K. W.
M 10 40

nnd on MONDAY the 11th day of MAY,
1891, at the hour of 2:30 o'clock p. m. of said
day at ttie court house door of said county
and state, I will sell the above described
real estate at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in U. S. Gold Coin, subject
to redemption, to satisfy said warrant, costs
and accruing costs.

Dated at Union, this the 28th duv of
March, 1891.

,1. T. BOLLES.
Sheriir of Union County, Oregon.

Uy W. It. UsiiKit, Deputy.

SHKKirr'S SAtiE.

ATOTICE IS IIEKE1JY GIVEN THAT
L i liv virtue of an execution issued out

of the Honorable Circuit Court of tho State
of Oregon, for Union county, bearing date
the 3d day of April. 1891, to me directed
and ((delivered upon a judgment entered
therein on the 14th day of February, 1891,
wherein .1. L. Cavincss is plaintiff and It.
W. Deal is defendant for the sum of one
hundred and sixty und forty-tw- o one hun-
dredths dollars ($1C0.42) now due on said
judgment, and tho further sum of forty-on- e

and thirty-eigh- t dol-
lars ($11. 3S) costs, I havo levied upon the
following described real estate, situated in
Union county, Oregon, to-wi- t: The NE
of NWH Sec. 7, Tp. 3 S, It. 38 E. W. M.
and by virtue; of said execution and levy
I will sell at public auction at the court
house door in Union, Union county, Ore-
gon, on tlio 22dday of May, 1891 at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day. all the right, title,
claim and interest in tho above described
premises that tho defendant It. W. Deal
had on the 21st day of Februnry, 1891 or lias
since acquired therein, br suilicient thereof
to satistv said ludarmcnt. interest, costs.
disbursements nnd accruing costs.

Terms of sale: Cash in gold coin to me in
hand. Dated at Union this the 21st day of
April, 1891. ,1. T. BOLLES.

By W. It. Usnrm. Sheriff.
Deputy. 3.

SlIKllIIWS SALE,

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
--L by virtue of an execution issued out
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the
state of Oregon for tho county of
Baker, bearing date the 18th day of April,
1S91. to mo directed and delivered
upon a judgment rendered on the 9th day
ot February. 1891, in the justicse' court of
the state of Oregon, fortheconntvof Baker,
in Baker precinct, wherein Melvennon &
Co plaintiffs recovered judgment against
Jl. h. opayko and I'Jinma Opdyke. defen
dunts for the sum of eightyono dollars,
damages nnd costs, taxed at twenty-tw- o

ami seventy dollars, and
a certified transcript thoreof was hied with
tlio county clerk of Baker county, Oregon
which judgment was enrolled and dockctec
in the clerk's olllco of tho circuit court of
tho state of Oregon, for Baker county, on
the 9th day of February, A. D. Ib91, and
the sum of eighty-on- e dollars and interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, per nn
num. from tho 9th day of Februnry, 1891,
being now actually due on said judgment,
a so twentv-tw- o and seventy one-nu- n

dretiis dollars costs. I have levied upon the
following described real estate, t: The
SEK See. 27, Township 3 North, Ilungo 39
lfiast, V. M., in Union county, Oregon, nnd
by virtuo of said execution nnd levy. I will
soli at public auction, at Hie court house
door in Union, Union county, slnte of Ore
Kon. on Monday, tho 1st day of Juno. 1891
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, all the right,
titio and interest, of in nnd to the above
described promise that the said defendants
II. 10 Opdyke and Emma Opdyko or either
or them nan therein on ino utn dny oi i eo
ruarv. 1891, or have since acquired thereto.
or suilicient thereof to satisfy said judg
ment, attorneys' lees, interest, costs, dis-
bursements and accruing costs herein.

Terms of s'lle, cash to mo in hand in U.
S. cold coin.

Dated at Union this the 21th day of
April, 1891.

J. T. BOLLES, Sheriir,
By W. It, Usuim. Deputy.

MINIMI INOTICK.

Union County, Oregon, April 10, 1891,

To William H, Fowler, or to his heirs ox- -
editors, administrators or assigns:

YOU ABE II EKED Y NOTIFIED THAT
JL wo havo expended $200.00 in labor

and improvement upon the Forest Queen
Lodo, situated in Granita Mining District,
Union county, Oregon, in order to hold
said premises under tho provisions of sec-
tion 2321 Kevised Statutes of tho United
States, being tho amount required to hold
the samo forthoycars ending DccembcrSlst
1889, nnd December 31st, 1S90. to-wi- t: the
of sum $100. during cacli of said years, and
if, within ninety days after tho lirst publica-
tion of tliis notice, you or your personnl
representatives fail or refuso to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as neo-owne- r,

your Interest in said claim will be-

come the property of the subscribers under
said section 2321.

J. T. FYFEK.
JNO.HAKLEY,
GEO. W. l'EKKINS,

As Executor of Estate of Kufus l'erkins,
Deceased.

l.io j. ii. Mcdonough.

TAX NOTIOH.

To tho Taxpayers of Union County:
An oxtunsion of timo has boon granted for

tho payment of taxes for 1890, whereby they
will be received until Mnyl, 1891. All taxes
romaiuinir unpaid at that date will be

delinquent aud immediately collect-
ed by loyy and sale.

J. T. BOLLES, Shoritt,
td and Tax Collector.

NOTIOU Ol' DISSOLUTION.

"VTOT1CK IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
1 the heretofore existing
between A. K. Jouos and li. Chaucey, in
tho publication of Tiik Oiuhio.n Scout, is
thin day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr
Jontw will retire and Mr. Chnnooy will con-
tinue U( ItUilnuss. Either one will reeeip
fur manura dim. All txiok accounts muit
be settled without delay,

Dated thin 15th day of January, 181)1.

A. K, JOKUd,
II. OIIANOKY.

i

SUMMONS.

in the Circuit ourt of tho State of Oregon,
for Union County.

Ulty McEnroe and Bridget McEnroe
ins wile, i'liiiip .McKnroe and .Mary
McEnroe his wife, Patrick McEnroe
John Caraluu and Mary Caralan
his wife, PlamtilTs,

vs.
Charles McEnroe, Bridget McEnroe

Michael Cooney, Sr., John Cooney,
Michael Cooney, Bridget Cooney,
Philip Cooney, Mary Cooney, Mar-
garet Cooney, James Cooney, ltose
McEnroe, Miehnel McEnroe, Owen
McEnroe, Catherine McEnroe, May
McEnroe and Kose McEnroe n minor
daughter of the above named Kose
McEnroe, and John McEnroe, and
the above named John Cooney as
guardian, Defendants.

To Charles McEnroe, Bridget McEnroe
Michael , Cooney, Sr., Michael Cooney,
Bridget Cooney, Philip Coonev, and to
Mary Cooney, Margaret Cooney, and
James Cooney, minor, and to Michael
Cooney, Sr., their next of kin, and John
Cooney their guardian, Kose McEnroe,
nnd to Michael McEnroe, Owen McEnroe,
Catherine McEnroe, May McEnroe, Kose
Mciinroe, and John McEnroe, minors,
and to Kose McEnroe their next of kin,
and to John Cooney their guardian, the
defendants nbove named.

In the Am( of the Slate of Oregon:
You arc hereby required to appear, in

the above entitled court, und answer the
complaint filed against you in the above en-

titled suit on or beforo the first day of the
next regular term of the said court, utter
the complete publication of this summons
in The Oiif.gon Scout for the full period of
six consecutive weeks, viz: by the 18th day
of May, 1891. And if you fail to so appear
and answer, for want thereof plaintills will
ask the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, viz: The decree of the Court
directing the partition between plaintiffs
and defendants lierein according to their re-
spective rights und shares of the following
described real estate, viz: Tho west half oi
the northeast quarter and the cast half of
the northwest quarter of section thirty, in
township two north, of range forty east of
the Willamette meridian, and situated in
Union county, Oregon. And to adjudge
and determine the respective interests of
each of pluintili's and defendants in und to
the said real estate, and that the said lands
cannot be divided nor any part thereof with-
out prejudice to the owners thereof, and
that tho whole thereof may be adjudged to
to be sold for the purpose of such partition
and the proceeds of such sale mnv be divid-
ed among tho said owners thereof according
to respective interests therein, after tho pay-
ment of all costs and disbursements of this
suit and of the sale herein sought. And for
sucn other rchcr as to the uourt may seeni'
meet.

This summons is served by publication
in Tun Oueoon Scout by order of the Hon.
James A. Fee, judge of the above entitled
court, made and dated the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 1890.

Hyde, Johns & Olmsted.
Attorney's for Plaintiffs.

Match 21, 1891.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Union County.

S. A. Hcilncr, plaintiff,
vs.

C. D. Morgan, defendant.
To C. D Morgan, the above named defen-

dant.
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled action on or before the
first dny of tho next regular term of the
above entitled court, next lollowing six con-
secutive weeks of the publication of this
summons in The Onnoox Scout, a newspa-
per published in Union. Unio-- i county, Or-
egon, and you will take notice that if you
fail to amifur und answer said complaint
tlio plaintill' will apply to said court for the I

relief demanded in his complaint,
judgment against von for ttie sum ot one
Hundred and Two and 0 Dollars, to-

gether with interest thereon at tho rate of
ten per cent, per annum from the ISth day
of March. 1890, for Twenty-liv- e Dollars at-
torney's fees, und his costs and disburse-
ments in this action.

The abovo summons is published in Tun
OiticooN Scout, u newspaper published in
Union, UnioiA-ounty- , Oregon, tor a peiiod
of six consecutive weeks by order of Hon.
James A. Fee, judge of tlio above entitled
court, and dated March 21, 1S01.

SAM WHITE,
0 Attorney for Plaintiff.

SIIK1UF1'"S s.ir.K.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IA by virtue of an execution and order of

sale Issued out of the ilon'orublu Circuit
Court of the State of Oreiion, tor Union
County, bearing date the 8th day of April.
lfi!)l."and to mo directed utidilelivered mum
a judgement and decree of foreclosure and
sale therein entered on tho 7th day of Mai cn
ISiil. wherein t he A. P. ilotailug t'o is
plaintiff, and .1. C. Clayburn i t al are ileien
dants, for tlio sum of $1500 with iuterc-.- .

thereon at the rate of eight per cent, per an-
num from thofith day of October. lS.-'- and
the further sum of $17.r) attorneys'fjfees, to-

gether with costs and disbursements herein
and decreeing the sale of tho following de
scribed inortcuued real estate, t: Com
mencing ut tho northeast cornorof lot num
ber twelve (12) in UlocK number one Hund-
red ami fourteen (lit) in Chaplin's addition
to La Grande, Union county, Oregon, run-
ning thenco southwesterly along tho east
lino of said lot twelve, twenty-tw- o (22) fe't;
thence at right angles to said first line in a
northwesterly direction ninety-fou- r (01)
feet; thence at right angles to said lastlino
in n northeasterly direction twenty-tw- o (22)
leet to the alley limvof suit! block one hund-
red and fourteen (111); thenco ut right nn-gl-

in a southeasterly direction along said
alloy line ninety-fou- r (91) feet to the pine'e
of beginning in satisfaction' of said judg-
ment and decree. Now, therefore, under
and by virtue of said execution and order
of snlo as aforesaid 1 will sell at public auc-
tion ut tho court houso doorat Union, Un-

ion county. Oregon, on MONDAY, tlio lltli
day of MAY, 1891, at 2 o'clock p m. of said
day, all tho right, titlo and interest of, in
anil tojthoubove described premises thut the
said J. C Clayburn had therein on the (It It

day of October, 18S(i or has since acquired
thereto,tmd any und all persons claiming
by, through or under him by right acquired
since said Cth day of October, 18Sfl, or sutll-eie-

thereof to satisfy said Judgment, attor-
neys' fees, interest, costs, disbursements
and accruing costs herein.

Dated, at Union, this 10th day of April,
1891. J. T. BOLLES.

Shoriif.

ASSHSSMUNT NOTICK.

rrUlE O. T. BRADLEY MINING COM
.L pony's location of the principal place

of business, Daegott, Sun Bernardino
county, California. Location of works, S.m
per, Union County, Oregon. Notice is here-
by given that at a meeting of the Board ut
Directors, 'held on tho eleventh day ot
March, 1891, an assessment (No. 1) of te.i
dollars per share was levied upon the O.tpi-ita- l

Stock of tho corporation, payable 1m
mediately in United States ttoltl Coin t"
the Secretary, at theotllee of theCompauv,
Waterloo Mining Company's general otlici
at Daggett, California. Any stock upon
which this assessment shall remain unpaid
on Saturday, the 25th day of April, lMUl,
mil Co iieiiiiqueut, ami aavernxHi inr ui
at public auction, and unless payment i
nmilc lioforn will hi, mild ml Miindai' tlm
3Mlulay of May, 1MU. to pay thcdolinqiimi
askuasmom together wnn uio coiitoi ativer
Using and oxpomgon of Bale.

Uy order ot tiia uouru ot directors
AI.FUHH T. XANflKR,

Siwcrwtary..
Uilloo Watorhw .Mining Uanimuur's mux

oral olllco ut HuggoU, OuIfforIn.

For Sail
nn Heart of good Dairy
L U Cows.

Heart of12
Full Blood llolatein
Bull, Price $75.00.

Reason for Sellinfr : Intend to leavo

the valley about the first of May.

Call on me at once if you
want 'A bargain.

G. W. COOPER,
La Grande, Or.

Stuck near Ladd canyon. Plcaso men-

tion this paper.

UNION CITY HOTEL,
L. J. Bocthk, Propr.

Opposite the Court Houe, Uni. '. Oregon.

again assumed control of thisHaving hon.-io- , I cordially i ivite the
public to give me a call.

Tables Furnished with the Best
the Market Affords.

First-clas- s Lodging. Everything newly
unit neatly fitted Up.

Meals, O Cents.Beds,u Cents.
None but white cooks employed

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fens.

Ouroillcc is onnosito the U. ti. Patent
Olllce, und we can obtain Patents in less
timo than those remote from Wusoington.

Send MODEL or DllAWINTi. W advise
a to pantentabililv free of eliurir and wo
ninko NO CIIAKUE UNLESS t'AI'WNTIS
SECURED

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and t otllcials
of the U.S. Patent Ofllce. Fci circular,
advice, terms and reiTereneos to .tiluul cli-ei- ii

in your own State or Count) , writo to

C. A. '..
Op;.oMte Patent Olllce Within.!- ";. I). C.

I'liomson Si Pursol am iitre'its for
the I'olehrated Cyclone Wind Mill, nnd
as i he price on theni have hceii jjrreat-l- y

reduced they are now within the
re.e'ii of all. Sample mill to Ik; seen
at cir planer in North Union. Call
ami examine it.

RELIABLE MEN
V ' EI) a tra 'igi.lo-.inc- a first-- e

. CL.if C' iip.nty. Mnt giv ,." d ref--
IM 1CCS. F. O 1!. CIO i: ().,

t .' 8 v Sa'i ni V. O.

x Apampmctor iniormaMon nnilah.M
Lsir:icioi mo lang.saumtiu ii.iiv . ivj

5s if.rL vy". ai "'Aftisruiunwij-- ,
v,j- -

t ft

BMPORT."
and Ref,

Clyde, Slii. . Pcr--
cheron & i man

StalHuKs.
For Shlo from "' tOO to

000 i li.
This is the lime lo ' y 13 order
to have ihem pe- - ci. y accli-
mated for next tc s , and we
must sell in on'.cr to make
room for new imi,..rtation-Th- e
freight on a hsrw to Portland,

Oregon U nn!-- f .O.
Evcry animal fully Warranted. Terms Eaty. Send
hi Catalogue jvuurcss

Dr. Valerius & Co.,
Witettown, Wis.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
tomc

liM mi Will rril tU El4 fMisUtathtl'.r d n. i:olr thiUHllbu41rf(nill IiiimhU.T.'sait of Apitlu. luJlMUloiJ
"d.UOSM,

VV must ) iu4 r nm.l,a
v v." wren. t.ni.t'

'. 1'ow.r.r auti.rintfr :JpllnU
i - wi iar too will Dill

u i . ji, .... ..'j 1KOWTONIOif ...JJe.re Ui . jr. btX--thoomtJlaiioo , riuri... uiunip'..
lei onlx JJ lo tb kji.u! .dt, of tl,. ,.

iiuBut.ilwpiiifni-tiril- ll U2IUII11 . J BEIT.

Or. MARTCIt l.1t.OiUii4C Co,', .j1,kI


